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    ln the differentiation of the ectodermal ergans, an inductive influence of

the mesoderm is generally shown. But, in t}}e endoderma} differentiatien
no such infiuence of the mesoGerm has beern evidencecl.
    }Ioltfreter ('34,, '38a, '38b, '39a, '39b), Stableford ('4•8), Takaya('52)

and Mikami and Murakawa ('52) have pointed mit the mesodermal infiuence
upon the endoaermal organs, but it is yet open to guestioki whether oT not
the inauctive infiuence is exertecl from the mesoderm upon the enu'edermal
diff'erentiation. Some experiments were carried out with the aim of solving
this question. The results will be described in the following.
    Before going fttrther, the author wishes to express his hearty t}}anlscs to

Prof. IVI. Ichikawa, under whose direction the present experiments were
carried out.

                       }VEate}'ial and Method

    Materials used were early embryos of TritMrus pyrrl}ogaster. Tlie ex-
periments wexe performed by means of exp}anting the presumptive materials of
the endoderm alone or togetlier with the mesoderm. In one series (series
A), a piece of tlie presumptive endoderm a}one was taken eut from tl]e dersal
portiok of t}ie invagination groeve, including the invaginated portien, of the
early gastrula (Okada ane Ichil<awa's stage 11) as represented by the shaded
area in Fibcr. I. In the other series (series B), a piece of tl}e dorsal marginal

        Fig. I, Ventral view of the early gastrula showing
               the area from whieh the explanteci piece
               was taken. Shaded area indicates the
               endodermal piece, and dotted, the meso-
               dermaL
               I. V. : Invag{nation groove, End.: presumptiye
               endoderm, Mes. : presumptive mesoderm.
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mesoderm (Fig. I, dotted area) was addec} te this piece of tke endoderm.
In order to avoicl the premature dislnte.ffration, the pieces to be exp]anted
were enveloped with the scrap oxC the ecto3erm. ciat o7at of the yentral TegioR of

the late gastaulae er early xreurulae (st. 14if v16), and they were cultivated ixt

Ho}tfreter's solutien for abokit .20 days. For =the microsco_n, ica} obsevvations,

sectious were cut in the orC{inary way, ai?.cl stainecl with borax-carmine and
"" picro blue-blaek"•

                   any
wei'e detectecl, while in the ]atter type, the

mesei{chymatous tissue was always founcl in
the cavity bet.weeR the ecto- ancl endoclermal

cemponents. Further, the presence or
absence of the mesencliymatous tissue yieldecl
the stri_king difference i?i the differentiation

of the explantecl endo:Ierm (eompare the
first roT,v with the seconcl of t}ie tab]e).

The explants withottt mesenchyme did .not
shoiv any sibcra of enclocleurrnal cllfferentiatlon

even after =9.,0 days of cultivation, e. i., the

endoderm remained as a.n amorphous mass
of large cells }xeavily ]aclen with yolk. This

state of endoderm wilit be brifiey clesignated

On the other hand, the explanes containiiig

as a yule, the far more advakced endodermal
explants, the pharyngeal tissue was _
and in 6 of them, evagi'nation of this tissue

apparently showing the glll-pouekes (Fig. 2,
one of them. T.he stomedeai invagination
found to eo.mmunicate witl} the endeclermal

                         fa).xpterituue]abal stesst2ts

    Sertes A., Explantation of the pre.sLemptive endoderni alone. From
externa} appearance of the explap.ts, two types were distip.gu!shed. One
was a compact mass covered with more or less wrinkled epidermis (9 eut of
23 specimens), and the other, a s"To}len vesicle of thip. epidermis (14, out
of 2.3). In the former type of tlte explants, the eo...dozlerm.al compop.ent was
often extruded{ fTom the ectodermal ezavelope, whereas, ixt the latter, the endo-

derm was a}sva>rs encjosecl in the ectoderma} enve]ope. hi seveTa} cases of
the latter type, balancers and pigment cells were produce[l.
    rvlicroscopical observations of the ex-
plants revealed that in the former type, there

was nene in wl]ich mesodermal tjssues

        CR

Ii'ig.2, Forniation

   ei:itiippdiL.d with

   and cartiiages

PH

of p'naryny(PI'l)
gill-poaÅëhes(OP>
(CB).

      as ""yelk-mass" in the follow!ng•
     the mese.p..chymatous tissue shewed,
        differep.tiation. In all of these

proclucecl as is sho'ma in I;ig. 2 (PH),

      was found towards the eetoderm,
         GP). Tlae gil} developed in
       of the o'ater epidermis was often
        ]ayer, making a thin membrane
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]ike an oral plate. In the viciRity of these stomodeal and pharyngeal tissues,

visceral cartilages Nvere forrr]ed in 3 cases (Fig. 2, CR). In addition to the
endoclerma} eTgans, "" yo]k-mass" was present in al} cases. Even the neural
tissue was met with in several of tlie e: }?lants in which the endedermal dif-
ferentiaiion wEs goocl.

    Series B., ExpLantastQiz of the presunrpti.ve endoaerm togetker with

               the dorsaZ rnai'.tfinaZ m-seodenn.
                            o
    A]I the exp]a"nts developecl i.".te swe]]en ve$icles of comparatively large
size. Aclditio.ft). of tbe margip.ahnesoderm to the eltcloclerm appare:..tly favoured

t}ie {levelo})meiat of the explap.ts, so that suc}] orocr.ftns as balaitcers, gills, linib-

]ike-protuberances and pigment cel]s appeared ix. mest of the specimens.
     'Ki$to]ogical o"Dservatio"s oiC tl]e exp}ap.ts s}iowecl that tlie Clefixi.lte rvteso-

dermal organs and mesenehymatous tissue w•ere pro{.luced between tlie ecto-
aiad ep.dodermal compozi.ents. In n'iost specimens examixi.ed (l5 out of 17), the

pharynx was we]l deve]opecl, proviclecl with the gil]-pouches and vlseeral ear-

tilages. The mouth together with its carti]aginoRs components was found
in 10 cases, .Rnd in 5 of them the teeth and the ectoclermal collar cel]s were
found too. ])ifferentiation of the ]lver akid intestiue occurrecl in a few
exp}ants (Fig. 3, LV a)acl INT), admitzing that these tissues were small and

fragmental as is shown in Fig. 3. Tl}e "" yolk-mass" (Fig. 3, YM) was also
found in near]y all of tke cases.

          
COE

M

INT

L

Fig. 3, I;"ermation of liver (L) ancl
      intestine (ENrl') accompanied
      witl} pronephrbs <PN),
       coelom-lilce-cavities (COE)
       and ""yolic-mass" (YM).

    In almost all of the cases of the present exp]ants, the notochord and
myotornes were formed capparent]y fi'om the explanted mesoderm. The pro-
nephri (Fig. 3, PN) a)icl coelomic cavities lined with pericardial tissue (Yig.

3, COE) were founa hi 5 cases.
    It was noted that there exlsts c]ose relation between differentiation of the

eBdorJerm atacl that of tke mesoderm; the more the mesoderma} otgans were
formed, the more the endecler)v_al organs ancl tissues were produced. For
instance, format!on of liver and intestine occurred only when the pronephri
and coelomie cavities were formed in the explants. lr"urther, when both
mesodermal and endodermal organs developed well, their disposition was found
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'.vable. Showing tlxe or.crans and tlssues appeax'ecl in the explants.

'
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to be comparable with the cranio-caltdal arrangement of these organs in the
nerma} embryo. bx some explants, neural ergai.s sucli as brain, eye, ear,
neural tube anc! free iens were also feux.d. }Iewever, between the dif-
feurentiation of the ev.cloclerm and these neural organs, there was no apparent

correlation whicl]. sugg'estecl the inductive inRuenee of the fbrmer upon the
latter. Bvtt, ii'ee le?).ses xvere always for}[,nied in. irtlmate eo)Ltaet with or

embedclecl in tl]e endedeimal tissues. The fact mcfi.y indicate that tlie enclo-

derm possesses the faculty ef iiidxtcing the ]ens from the ectoderm.

                              DiseEission

    Explantation of the presumptive endoderm has been tried by Ditrken
('25), Kifsche ('29), Mango]d ('36) and Stableford ('4•8). These authors failed

in obtaining the clifferentiatecl organs or tissues frem the exp]anted endoderm.
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Kowever, Iif.oltfretey ('38a, '38b, '39a>, uTho also triecl explLemitatlep. ef the

endo. clerm, founcl tha't the de5xtltive tissu.es were formed fro}n {l].e ei plantecl

endoclerm an{.l that these tissil.es varlecl I)i accorf.lance witli the pres})ectixre

fate of the ex}31aiited pieee•s, even wlieii they we}'e takeii fz'om eaxly bcrastru]ae.

And he pointecl out in his case tl]at the exl)lak).tetl encl.o{lerni was itrxfiuexced

by the nieso[lermal ergaitxs or mesencl}ym.e.to,as tissu.e. Accoxcli)ig to him,
this infiuence is ol.' su.el} nattu'e tl]a't it o[•fexs a nae.c}.)t}nieal sup'Å})ert f'or the

encledermal tissttes to clevelop their })rovekt sl}ai)e. "Jrhe inf}uenee o.f tb.e

]neseikchymatoLis tissike was also apo! ai'ei].t i:,k our expeyime:its, }}ut tl]e i]x-

fluence seeills to be cliEf'erekit "at"tire f]'ein tliat y}oikited oul l}y I/{o]tfreter.

Evidences tkat the explantea endo[lerm. showeci c{iffei'e.nliatiotrk only whe'n it

was surrou]idecl by the mesey.chymatoiis tiss}ie, a]:id that i]a tl]e absence of
this tissue no diff'erentiation of t}'se enclo[lerm was foim.cl i].}. any c.".se, shew

that the mesencl]ymcatous tissue beascs some infiuence upon the histological
dif{ierentiation of the explantecl endocleym. }}Ioltfreter pointed out also that

even wheki the meseRehymatous or mesoderma] tissues weye al)sent, fu]l
differentiaiton of the endodermal tis$ues eccurred i.n several cases, but tliat

tiiese tissues dicl not show the definitive shan,e as the endoc].ermal ergans.

Standing on th!s fact, he deiiied naturLftlly the significance of tl]e mesenc}}y-

matous or meseclernial tissues upon.. tlie histelo.crieal differentiatiop. of tl)e pre-

sumptive encloclerm, on]y assumlng t}}e mech.a".ical iai{{ueixce of the former upoii

the Iatter. However, it sh.oulcl be meiitioned here that hls argume"t is ]]ca.sed

illostly upon the rest}lts with .anuuran enibryes. In our experiments witli
urodela]i ellibryos, no such. case of enclo[lermal clifferentiation was obtained,

i. e., endoderma} differeRtication was possible only in iexistenee of the me.eso-

derma! compoiaents. Therefore, there seems te exist the differe"ce in the dif-
fereRtiatien of tke endederm betwee}i an.ui'an ancl urocle]an emhryos. Holt-
freter's ebservation of ""die }]estell Erge})nisse be! de" Aniiyenversiicl]eptH von

weniger gltt an Triton un{il die Schlechste]i an Axelotl" ('38a, ?. 57e) suggests

this differenee appare)ktly. I'?rom these eonsicleratio]ks, xve may be safe to
state that cat ]east so far as the urocle]a)k embryos e.re eonceniecl, clifÅíerentita-

tion of the explaRtecl endo[lerm is ?oss2ble o]).ly wlien the mesen.chymiatous
tis$ue is prese]xt iii tlxe e:pla?its. rrhe meseixchyrrT,atous tissue exerts })re-
sumably tlie i).ifiuence of' favourl".g or l)romoting the enclo[lermal cliff'eyextt,iatiop..

    Acldition of the dorsal part of the mayginal mesoclerm te the explanted
endoclerm (in series B of the experimen.ts), is followecl by the produetion of
the notoehord axxd myotemes. In these cases, diffexentiation of the endeclerm

teok p}ace quite surecient]y. It is, however, the increased amounts of the
mesencliymatous tissue anc{ not the presence of the )ietochord and myotome
that is signifieant for the endeclermal differe.xktiation, because t}}ere were the

specimeiis in wkicli the clifferentiation of the endo[lerm occurred only Sn the

preseRee ofthe mesenchymateus tissue, even when the notecherd axxd myotomes
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were not formed. Tlae fact leacls us to assume t].]at the mesenchymatous
tissue bears greater infiuex).ce than tlxe iiotochoxcl an.cl rnyotomes.

    rlrhe eRdodermal tissttes prouiuced iza explan.ts presentecl mostly phaTyngeal

or ora! character. But in a few cases of series B, ]iver ancl intestine were
also o'otaineCl. Sueli pTocluction. of ]iver an...d intestine a$ w•ell as pharyngeal

and oral tissues from the exp]ant may natux'ally be ex}]ectecl from the results
of vital stainEng observations of Balinsky ('4,7), i. e., accorcling to his ""An-

]ageplan", our explan.ts were taken fl'om tl}e presumptive areas of these
enclo[{.erma} orga)is. Nevertheless, tl}e })kax'y]igeal ap.d o}'al tissaes were .ftlways

produced in the cases ef the siaccessful clifferenliation... of the encloclerrn, but

the liver and intestine were foTmetil in_ a few cases in which 'the mesoilermal

tissuses sach as coelom-]ike-eavities or 'proiiephros xvere proclucecl within t}}e

exp]ants in addition to the n.otochord, m.yQtomes and mesenchyme. Tkere-
fore, an interaction seems to exist between the mesodermal differentiation
and the endodermal one. Experiments to verify this supposition is p.ow in

progress.

                               Suxmmax'y

     In order to test the r61e of the mesoderm in the differensiation oÅí the
presumptive eBdoderm, the explantation experiments weere carried out, using
the early gastru]ae of TrJturtes as }naterials. [l]he explantation of tke pre-
sumptive endoderm alone is compared with that of combining it with the dersal

marginai mesoderm (see the accompanyip.g table) with tlie results that the
dil{ferentiation of the isolated endod{erm is possible only wheR the mesenchy-

matous tissue is present. The notochord and myotomes are clemonstrated
not to exert any essential influence on the differe)itiation of the endoderm,
but the mesenchymatous tissue bears an impoTtant significance of promoting
the endodermal differentiation.
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